Notice of Project
Western University
Facilities Management
Client Services 519-661-3304 (fmhelp@uwo.ca)

Project Number: 9D9506
Project Name: Taylor Library Roof Replacement
Date/Schedule: May 6-June 2 2019
Time: 6:45AM - 5:30PM

Building(s) Affected:
- #1 Taylor Library (TL)
- #2 Natural Science Centre (NSC)
- #3 Health Sc Addition (HSA)
- #4

Areas/Rooms Affected, Alternate Route/Service:
Entire roof of Taylor Library, as well as asphalt area west of Taylor Library, and exterior stairs from Dental Circle.

Service to be interrupted:
- #1 Asphalt sidewalk area between HSA and Taylor Library
- #2 Exterior stairs from Dental Circle to Natural Sciences
- #3
- #4

Description/Reason for Project:
Removal of existing roof, replace with new insulation and new roof.

Project Manager/Co-ordinator: Craig Fellner
Phone #: 82711
Cell #: 519 808-9512

Client Contact: FD&E
Phone #: 82711

Designer Consultant: EXP Services Inc.

Contractor: Smith Peat Roofing
Al Nigh
Cell #: 519-878-3577

Emergency Phone List: (to CCPS Only)
- Al Nigh
- Cell #: 519-878-3577

Special Conditions (Noise, Odors, Asbestos, Etc.):
Removal of existing roof on Taylor Library, new insulation, new roof to entire Taylor Library.

- Asbestos
- Type 3
- Type 2
- Type 1
- Contractor
- In House Team
- Other
- Information Sheet Sent To Client

Comments:

Shutdowns/Interruptions(Approximate Schedule):
- Electrical Power
  - Date: 
  - Elevators
  - Date: 
  - Fire Alarms
  - Date: 
  - ITS
  - Date: 
  - Other
  - Date:
- Domestic Water
  - Date: 
- Steam
  - Date: 
- Hot Water Heating
  - Date: 
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